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Upcoming Events
BOARD GAMES NIGHT

Mass times:
Sundays, 3:30pm in Rita
Welch Meditation Centre

We will be having a board games night on Sunday, January 18 and again on February 1!

Confessions:

share, if you wish.

4:30pm in Rita Welch
Meditation Centre or by
request

FAITH ON TAP, ‘BEER WITH THE BISHOP’

Eucharistic Adoration:

9pm (location TBD). Join us for a great night of thought-provoking Q&A in a relaxed

7:00pm - 8:00 pm at
St Julia’s Catholic Church,
251 Glenridge Ave,
St Catharines, ON

and social environment!

January 14, 2015
February 11, 2015
March 11, 2015
April 8, 2015
Contact:
Brock Catholic Chaplaincy
Decem Residence, Office, Room 217
Brock University
Phone: (905) 688-5550 x4764

Please BYOB (bring your own board’s game) to play with the group and a snack to

On January 28, Bishop Bergie will be joining us for our monthly Faith on Tap from 7-

WINTER RETREAT, "The truth will set you free." John 8:32
The annual Winter Retreat is fast approaching, and will be held the weekend of
February 6-8 at Jericho House in Wainfleet, ON. This year’s theme will be on current
issues in modern society, themed from John 8:32, "The truth will set you free," and we
will be joined by variety of speakers from throughout Ontario. We will be leaving Brock
in the evening on Friday, February 6th and returning for Mass on Campus on Sunday,
February 8th. For more information, please contact one of our executive members. We
sincerely hope that you will join us for a weekend of spiritual and communal growth,
with many fun games and activities in store (see attached Registration form).

BCSA Executive
Laura Raaymakers– lr11kr@brocku.ca
Amanda Hendriks –ah11vl@brocku.ca
Kailey Meehan– km11og@brocku.ca

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION

Chaplaincy Team
Br. Raoul Masseur - rmasseur@brocku.ca
Greg Robertson - grobertson@brocku.ca
Amanda Hendriks - ah11vl@brocku.ca
Fr. Rico Passero - ricopassero@gmail.com

Sacrament, accompanied by praise and worship from 7-8pm, followed by a social!

On February 11, we will be having our monthly Eucharistic Adoration at St Julia’s
Catholic Church. We invite you to come and spend time with the Lord in the Blessed

MEN’S GROUP
If you and/or someone you know is interested in putting together a men’s group, please
contact Laura and/or Greg for more information on how to get started!

Past Events
CHRISTMAS SOCIAL
A big thank you to Kelly Servos who organized our Christmas Semi
Formal Dinner at Johnny Rocco’s and to everyone who attended! It
was a great evening filled with friends, laughter, and good food, all in
the spirit of Christmas!

CHRISTMAS CAROLING
Thank you to everyone who joined us for Christmas Caroling ! It was a great success and everyone at the Mount
Carmel Retirement Residence enjoyed it!

In the Potter’s Hands, Handmade Clay Rosaries
'In the Potter's Hands' is a handmade clay rosary making company, founded by Laura Raaymakers,
designed to help fund young women, from the Dioceses of London and St Catharines, entering the
religious life. Half of the proceeds from each rosary sold will go directly to the young women we
support; two of those include Victoria Robles and Lauren Katanik from
our very own Brock Catholic Community!
Each bead is carefully hand-rolled out of natural and polymer clays, as
well as the roses and leaves. The rosary is about 24 inches long and
has been hand-painted and glazed for shine and protection. These
rosaries make the perfect gift for family and friends, whether for a
birthday, Christmas, Easter, Baptism, First Communion, Confirmation,
Wedding, etc.!
Please consider supporting us by purchasing a rosary to help foster
vocations! For further information about our mission and/or our
products, please contact Laura Raaymakers or email us at
pottershandsrosaries@gmail.com.

